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C'tulihlnc ltutes.
Chronicle and Oregonian $'2 '2b

Chronicle and Examiner 2 25

Chronicle and Tribune 1 75

Chronicle and X. Y. World 2 00
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JIE IIEDI TAR y criminals.

Authorities arc fully agreed that
criminal strains :ne bred in men
transmitted from parents to sons ind
daughters, as cattle or other animals
transmit their peculiar characteris-
tics. A very strong, addition to the

ninny cases already reported is the
one at Grants Pass, in this state. In
referring to a criminal family that
has given the authorities of Joseph-

ine county plenty of work during
sevcial years past, the Rogue River
Courier says:

There must be something abnorm-
ally callous and criminal in the Fies
ter family. The old man lies in jail
under sentence of death for the
brutal and cowardly murder of his
wife whom he drowned in a muddy
pool at the track stile nearly two
years ago. Two of his daughters are
member of the demi-mond- and
now the brothers are convicts five
criminals from one family." Eugene
Guard.

The Kentucky legislature has pro
posed an unique plan for protecting
prisoners from mob violence. It is

in the shape of a law providing for
arming criminals if they are in dan-

ger of being mobbed, and allowing
them to defend themselves. The
plan is all right, as far as the uiobs
arc concerned ; but what condition
would it leave the oflicers of the law
in with a lot of desperate criminals
armed with repeating riiles and d

for a siege, in possession of
the jail? We suggest that the mem-

bers of the legislature be made a
posse authorized to disarm the pris-

oners when all danger is past.

A Washington City paper re-

marks that "We have Colonel Wat-terso-

in our midst this week." This
being accepted as true, it is proba
blc that that Washington paper has
the most versatile job lot of indigest-
ible matter in 'its abdominablc cav- -

L

ity ever vouchsafed to a modem
daily. Believing in the doctrine of
the survival of the fittest, we have
nickels that say Watterson will write
the paper's obituaiy.

The Turks continue to advance
on the Grecian ports, and all Europe
sits idly by, allowing the hordes of
Is'ain full sway. Time was when all
Christendom would have been up in
arms to assist Greece, but those
were the days of men, and not of
measures. The powers remain inac-
tive, becaiifC their subjects own
Turkish bonds, and "The jingling of
the guinea cures the hurt that Honor
feels "

There seems to be but little doubt
about the early completion of the
Columbia .Southern railway, and this
being the case, it stands The Dalles
in hand to be protecting its territory.
Do not overlook this fact.

Our visitors tomorrow will sec the
Columbia at a line stage, and will re- -

idea of the magnitude of the grand
old stream than thoy ever had be- -

fore.

Hood ItlviT Niitok.
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less than two acres of strawberries that
txood judges estimate will yield 400 crates.
These plants are two years He has
three or four young plants ou
his place bcaidee.

The warm weather of the past week
forced along the strawberries, and next
week shipments will commence in ear-

nest. Hi no berries can be found in

but not enough to commence nicking for
shipment.

It is to bo hoped the measles not
attack the Indians. Hood River do-- '

pends on the noble red man and bis
family more than upon any other class,
for strawberry pickers, and if measles

j were to break out among them just at
I this time, our strawberry growers would
j be in hard luck.
I Hood River's harvest is at bund. For
j the next six weeks overyboily will bo

I
busy employes working ten hours a

I day and the bosses eighteen, Sundays
included. All danger of a killing frost
seenn to be p.ist, and now. if the waves
of the lordly Columbia do not roll too
high, the wave of prosperity will soon
he.ive in sight.

ELY'S CREAM BALM isnpoalttvocnro.
Apply into the nostrils. It ia quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drusrgiets or by mall ; samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BKOT1IEHS. BO Warren St.. New York City.

Stoelilmlilors' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockholders of The Dalles Chron-
icle Publishing Company will be held at
the county court rooms on Tuesday, the
25th day of May, A. D., 1S97," at 2

o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of adopt-
ing suplimentary articles of incorpora-
tion, increasing the capital stock of said
company and transacting such other
business as may como before said meet-ins- :.

Uy order of the Hoard of Directors.
The Dalles, Oregon, April 9, 1897.

A. S. Mac Almstkh,
President.

R. G. Davkm'out,
Secretary.

How' This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars lioward

for any case of Catarrh cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7oc. per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
Testimonials free. 1.5--

Yellow washing powder will make
vonr clothes the fame color. Avoid
this by
white.

using Soap Foam.

'The Delft"

Enameled
Ware.

Mixed Blue and White out-

side and White inside.

"The Doll!" is the latest
ware out in cooking utonsils.

Prices are about the same as

turn to Portland with a more correct granite ware, and a great deal

iir.L.fii'
I.UU.IVJ

old.
acres of

will

that

cheaper than the aluminum
ware, and prettier than oithor

of them. Call and see the
! goods at

MAO & BENTON'S
107 Second Street.

SURE CURE for PILES
PR.B PILE REMEDY."

moat of the patches along the state road, ' iSJ: 5SSitSrff IJi

It's pure
a2-3-

t ttftt Pfi- -

BLACKWELL'S
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You will find olio coupon
inside each two ounce tmj;,
uud two coupons IiinIiIu cncli
four ounce ling of HIucli-wcll'- H

Dtirliuui. liny bii
of tilts crlrlimtrd toluiixo
mid rend tile coupon wiili--

gives n Bist of vnluull- -

and liow to et Hunt.

Wholesale.

THE

lA'PflfclT"

J5HBjyw
V,

Cllines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED

CEE9

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER and in Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"bevnrage, nnequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WiLLIAMt,

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa

leads on to fortune"
The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furiiike and Garnets

at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-reduce- d rat

MICHKLBACH BRICK. - UNICN ST.

New York Weekly Tribune
KOK

Farmers and Villagers,
FOIt

Fathers and Mothers,
FOU

Sons and Daughters,
KOK

the Family.

With the close of tho Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE ecognisses the
fact that tlie American people are now anxious to give their attention to homo and
businees interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tlie
light for tho principles for which THE T K1UUNE has labored from its inception
to tho present dav. anil won its greatest victories.

Every possible efl'ort will bo put forth, and money freely spout, to mako THE
WEEKLY TltllJUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

"" Write your nome and address on n postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best.
'Pvllinnii fkfrism a VsfL CMtxf 11 11 rl i cmtnnln onntr rf Tint Naw V1 W-t- U

une will be mailed to von.

Job Pointing at This Office.

WALL PflPEHT

WAIiIi PAPERI

Just Received

5000
Kolls of Wall Paper. The

best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmcrs- ly Drm Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
riUNSACT A GKN'Kl'.AL HANKING 11USINKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
EuRtern States.

Sight Em-Iiuou'- ! and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chiwiuo,
St. Louis, San Franciseo, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointB on fav-

orable terms.

Im. comini,
HOLE DKAI.KIt IN T1IK UAI.LKS OF

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves tlie Body by Ex
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, vi;:: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place lor tlie dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble winch can be iirnily fastened to-
gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Air. Comini has on hand a large sup-
ply ol lirst-clas- s Marble, to be used in
Monunients, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.
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PACIFIC RY.

Pullman

Elegent

Toui:ist

IIIINTON AND Al.I.

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
HT. I'AUL.

M1NNKAPOM
DUI.UTII
FAJCOO
ORAM) FOIt
CKOOKSTON
WINNH'KO
IIEI.KNA an
IS1ITTK

Through Tickets
T

OI1ICAUO
WAHI11NUTON
I'llU.AOKLI'lUA

1'OIN'TS HAST mill HOUT11

For Inform of ri,n i
cnl on or writo to v'"u" oah'

W. C. ALLAWAY. AKont,
Tho Dalles, Oregon

oh
A' D.,OHAULTON, Asst. G. P. A.,

.uumt.iu wor. inirti. I'ortluud Oregon

Tills 1h Vour Opportunity.
On receint of ten

a Konoroiw biiiiij)1o will bo ruailed of tho
most DOnillar (latorrli
li'-l-v fl Cronm lining unfflAiAtit 4 .in,n..--'' "niiiuii;! v tu uviuuuBtrato tho groat merits of tho remody.

11T r v

CO Wuweu St., New York City.
Her. Jolin Hflid. Jr.. nf firm. Tnllo VT..

recommeudod Ely's Cream Balm to me. Iwi oiiiiilmsizo hw statement, "It is n poai.
tive euro for catarrh if used as directed."
nov. r ronois w. I'ooie, faaUr Central Pre
Church, Helena, Mont.

EIv'h Cream Tlnlm la tha .,vn
CUrO for catarrh nml rnntniim
uor auy mjunoue drug. Price, 50 cento.

You Get
the Profits

and Middlemen by buying
4cm. Hum me nunuracuirer.

No the

Acme

A

S6

better wheel made than

icycle
Built in our own factorv h-- j

skilled workmen, usimj tha best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo era r.c aqenh
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped

anywhere for examination.
ViniTC FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland aii Astoria

Navigation Co.' .

Regulator & DM
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

11KTWKKN

The Dalles, Hood River, Po-
rtland dully, uxcciit Sunday,

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Aro you going

( DOWN THE VAffl

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, snve money mid enjoy u beautiful tripon

the Colmnbiii. The uet-boun- train Mrivent
Tho Dulles lu nmjde lime for pussenfterstoUJe
the Ktemiier, iirrlviiiB in Portland In tlmolortte
onlK'dlng Southern and Northern tralni;

imb.seiiKers univliie In The I)aleslotoe
to take tho KiiHt-boun- train.

For further information npply to

J. N. HAKNKV, A(?ent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or V. C. AIXAWAY, Gen.Agt,
The Dalles, Orejci

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

hi. a-XiBi- sr

A iinfill'liyNje.

DR. GUMS
IMI'ltOVBD

LIVER
--TT'iiik,

A movement 01 i uo o
belth. Tln,o PIIN supply nl J"515''irlMW.g;
tnaUc it riRuttr. They cum. 'i?thjn?it5
4'hByiH.itlK-rnnp.- i nur elckar,. lo g T sdJwff
Whii;a. Ml. IJ03ANKO MliD. .U i

Tne coiumDia pacKiDgGc.,

n.nVCDC OF -

PORKand BE&
ilANUFACTOrttSK"0'

Pine Lard and Sau'

HAMS BAC0P
..t.iil-- p.TO.


